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FOUNDATION 
This lecwre~hip program has been graciously funded by 
the Thomas F. Staley Foundation of Delray Beach, Florida. 
This pri\ ate, non-profit organization seeks to support men 
ami women who rruly believe, cordially love, and actively 
propagate the Gospel of Jesus Christ in its historical and 
scriptural fullness. It desires ro enrich the quality of 
Chri~tian service and ro sharpen the effectiveness of 
Christian witness, especially at the college level. 
Cedarville College publicly thanks the Thomas F. Staley 
Foundation for making this annual lectureship program 
possible. 
PAST PROGRAMS 
1973 John j. Davis, Grace Theological Seminary 
·~tlodenl Anil{leology am/ Bible Hislory" 
1974 Roberr P. Lightner, Dallas Theological Seminary 
"Ecummism and flu Evangelimf' 
1975 Jay E. Adams, Westminster Theological Seminary 
"Scripturts om/ Counselling" 
1976 Henry M. Morris, Institute for Creation Research 
'~'ldmtijir Biblical Crea1ionis111" 
1977 Paul A. Beals, Grand Rapid~ Baptist Seminary, 
"A Biblil"al Strategy for World Missions Today" 
1978 Kenneth 0. Gange!, l\1iami Christian College 
"C/triftian Leadership in /lib/ira/ Perspertive" 
1979 Victor M. l\1atthews, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
"Ftltirr (Ill(/ /Itt Clzris1im1 l.ije" 
1980 Charles C. Ryrie, Dallas Theological Seminary 
"The Inspiration fllllllnermnry of the Saiplures" 
1981 Louis Goldberg, 1\Joody Bible lnstiwte 
"lsroel and Judaism Today" 
1982 James Bjornstad, Nonhcastern Bible College 
':1/odem (.'ults a11d !Jmwr,::mhwg" 
1983 James 1\J. Grier, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
"A (.'/uistitlll Philosoplz_y of Apologetirs" 
1984 Garry Friesen, Multnomah School of the Bible 
"Derision Maki11g and the Will of God'' 
1985 Charles R. Smith, Grace Theological Seminary 
"Issues i11 Soterio/ogy" 
1986 Paul D. Feinberg, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School 
"The Rt~plure Qurstio11" 
Tapes of £he above lecwreships arc available for lis£enmg £hrough 
£he library. 
PROGRA~f 
Dr. D. Bruce Lockerbie 
The Stony firook School 
Swny Brook, New York 
"1/te Christian and the Liberal Arts" 
Tuesday, February 24 
"A Christiatt Paideia" 
Wednesday, February 25 
"Redaiming Cluislitlll fiiJIIJtlllism" 
Thursday, February 26 
'~\'i11ging a New Song" 
10 a.m. Chapel 
10 a.m. Chapel 
10 a.m. Chapel 
Other opportunities to hear Dr. Lockerbie: 
~londay, February 23, 7:15-8:30 p.m., CC22 
Class: Philosophy of Education 
Tuesday, February 24, I :00, WI 204 
Class: Early Childhood EdlKation 
Wednesday, February 25, 8:00a.m., CCI 
Class: Professional Writing 
Wednesday, February 25, 7:00p. m. , Chapel 
~tid-week Service 
Thursday, February 26,9:00 a.m., CC2 
Class: Advanced Composition 
Tapes of the three Chapel lecturc:s may be ordered at the radio station. 
LECTURER 
D. Bruce Lockerhie has been on the faculty of The Stony 
Brook School since 1957. His work with college-preparatory stll-
dents has included teaching English and Bible, while sen ing as 
chairman of the English and Fine Arts departments, and most re-
tently Dean of Faculty. lie now holds the appointment of Staley 
Scholar-in-Residence. 
Bruce Lockcrhic rccci\'cd his lllH.lcJgraduatc and graduate 
degrees in English and American Studic'i from New York l lmver-
sity. He has also heen awarded the doctor of humane letters by 
Eastern College. 
I ,ockerbie is the author, co-author, or editor of more than 30 
hooks, whose topics range broadly: aesthetics, biography, liter-
ary and social criticism, history, education , family li\ ing, and 
popular theology. Recent titles include: 
Who Fd11m1r~ l"o11r (.ni/rl? 
Th Timrlc.u .If omen!: CrMiit:il)• and thr (;!J,istimt Faith 
,\Jkifl~ QtmltonJ: ;1 {,'/n.uroom ,Jiorld jot 'I'Mrlting thr !Ji/Jir 
Fathrrlm:r: .Joys am/ Jolts of 1/,.ing a l'tll"ffll 
!11 !'ail 0111nr Sm 
'lnt('htistimt, Thf,\m, and 'fi711h: t·:.utiJ'J /JyFmfll;/·:. Gar/Jdrin 
71tf Co.Hmt rmtrr 
,\ frequent lecturer at college.,, uni\ ersitics , and seminaries, 
Bruce Lockerhie was the Christian College Consortium'<; Vis~ring 
Lecturer in I 982-RJ, the Eugene Ross t-.fcCarthy Lecturer at 
Chautauqua Institution in IYHJ, the Thomas F . Staley Lecturer 
at Cornell l'niversity in 1984, and the \\'.B. (lriffith Thomas 
1\kmorial Le(·turer at Dallas Theological Seminary in 19HS. 
Tic is president of F;~therlove, Inc., publisher of the Fathniovr 
Nf"ie·.drller, and presents FATHERLOVE: A SEt-.IINAR FOR 
PARENTS to various audiences across North America. 
lie ic; also president of Stewardship Consulting Services, an 
cduco,tional agency. Ac; a consultant, I ,ockcrhic has worked with 
schools and colleges in the United States, Canada, (lrcat Britain , 
Switzerland, Ethiopia, Kenya, India, Bangladesh, Thailand, 
t-.lalaysia, Hong Kong, Taiwan, and japan. 
Married in 1956, Druce and Lory Lockcrhie ha,·e two married 
sons and a daughter. 
A one-time national champion and world-ranked middle-
distance runner for New York llniversity and the New York Ath-
letic Club, Druce Lockerhie now concentrates on breaking 90 on 
e\'ery golf course he plays. 
